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to vigorously push a business ,

strength to study a profession )

strength to rsgulato a household )

strength to do a day's labor with-

out

¬

physical pain. All this repre-

sents
¬

what Is wanted , In the often

heard expression , "OhI I wish i
had the strength I" If you are
broken down , have not energy , or

feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing

¬

, you can bo relieved and re-

stored

¬

to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S' IRON BIT-

TERS

¬

, which is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommended

for all wasting diseases ,

501 tf. Fremont St. , Baltimore
During the war I was in-

jurcdln
-

the stomach by apiece
of a shell , and have suffered
fromitcvcrsince. Aboutfour
years a o if brought on paraly-
sis

¬

, which kept me in tied six
months , and the best doctors
In the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion , and fore > crtwo
years could not cat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Dittcrsand now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.-

J.
.

( . DECKED

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is-

a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion , Dyspepsia , Malaria ,

Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing
¬

a true , reliable , nonalcoholict-

onic. . It enriches the blood , gives
newjifo to the muscles and tone
to the n cives-

.PROPOSALS

.

FOR AIIMY TRANS ¬

PORTATION.II-
EADQUAnTKHS

.
KEPT. OK TIIK PLATTK.I

ClIIKI'QUARTXRMAtTXU'HOl'MCK , V

OMAHA , NBU. , March 61883. )
' SEALED momSALB , In trlpMcito , subject

tothersial co 'ilUoiin , will bo rocchcd at ihlt-
ofllue until li o'clock noon , rn Thurwlay , April
6th , 1883 , or at tha Btmo boiir (allowing fr the
dlflr nee It time ) , nt the olllcoi of the Depot
Oaartcrmas'ers at Chovcnno and O lcii , ntuhich-
pi cesnnd Imotlny will boopvnfdln presnc of
the bldd n , lor the union trannpjrtaMon cf Jllll-
.Ury

.
Hit pllci en the l Mowing diiHbed Hoiitcs In-

thi I epaitmont of the 1'litio , during the fiscal
year commencing July lit 18W , and cnJinj ; Juno
30th , Kt4-

.F
.

om bldnuy , t obraaka , to Fort Iloblnnan-
Nob'as a-

roin> Choynnno Dcp't , Wyoming Territory ,
to I ort l.ara i lo ftuil McKlnneyVycmlng 1 or-
titory.

-
.

nora Hack Crcfk 8'atlon , U. I'. Uallwjy , to
Fort Mo Innoy Wynni'mj' Territory.

From fort Fn l , 8 ele , vyom ngTrltcry ,
to Fort Wanhakle , Wy mlnif Ten It iry.

Fr m J'a k uty Utah Torrlt ty , pr from
stitlnn on the main II o I n on 1'aclUff lullw.y ,
to FortThornbu gh , Utah Tcrrl'o y-

.Pr
.

po ali for tra' spo tatiun on any or ft'l ot
the ab v name Itou will h received.

The Government rcne.Tct the rlK"ht.tO reject
any or > 11 propo aU-

Kach p'rpoa I TU t be ! t'lp1Ictt , feparato-
or< each route , and accompanied 1 J a bond In the

mm rf flve hundred do art (I 00) , executed
itrlctlyln occ iilano" with tt.c pilntcdlnitr c *

tion- , and upon the blank form fuinUhod under
toll advrrtlscmen' , guarat t elng lhas the party
miking the prop pal ehali not wnhdrawlhe nmo

llhln Uty days fr m the date announced for
rpenlngth m ; and that If i aid pro Dual li fecor-
trd

-
and a contract f r the norvlco IIJ for award-

ed theieun er , bo wM , wuhn ten day * altar
being not fled f t e award ( guch no I
flcatlonbo mtdo within the ility njg above-
mentioned ) accept the same and furnish vood and
ulllclint turcto' , kt once , Ur the lalthful per

torn ance of the contract.-
Dlank

.
pripoaali , lorar of cjnt'act , and ptlnttd

IrcnlaH tta m the ettlmatod quu titles ofiiup-
ollei to bo tiaiitp i tea , ana (jhlngfull Inlotm-
a.tlonaitothe

.

tian-er cf Ilildng , condltlonito
be <b.erved by bidden , and term * of contract
and payment , wl 1 b furnlsrml 01 app leal Ion to-
thU offlco , i > to UM fDc'i of the Depot Quarter
m > et r at Ctejenne and 0rde .

KAT lees eintatn ng propsiali ihould be-
ma ked : " TrcpOBali for tran riortatlcn from°

-JOHH V'KUREV ,
dpi and Aret , Quartermaxter U U. A.

6t in cha-go hi f (j. M. O-

fllce.BALL'S
.

'

CORSETS
Every Coriot li warranted aatt*.

fectory to Us wearer In erorr way ,
br th money will bo refunded by
the person from whom It wa boostit ,

fh* only Oorwt pronounced by our leading tj-
B* WriB to thWHU r, andradonoilby ladl uS> " BMt oamtorubl * and perfect mtUig Oonl rt j-

PHICE*, by Mall , PMUM Paid
wUk Pnttnlng , l.BO-

.IIMT7)
.

. *0-

.PreMrvlBtl
.

( fl MHtll ) tl.OO.
klrt-8 > pp.rU. . ( Loo-

.Var
.

tel* by Ua4U RtUU Dealer *
nuiOAnO CORBET CO, , Chloarb , m.-

OR.
.

0 60S Wjandott. St., > ri' > rtM I
KANSAS C1TV , MO. CAvir-

ntborlzed
<.

by the State to treat
Cbroulr , Nenonn and 1'rnatu ll .

* carei , Aethma. Kpllepiv, Ithenma-
tUm

-

V ! , PIlcB.Tapo-worm , Urinary nu '

h. ! ( xlf>it him ) , tfEXiui , UKOIUT-
Ilatihi ( eitxttat fewtr ) . tc. C'uru-

icuarautoed
-

or money refunded. Chargca low
tioueand * of canes cured. No Injurious motileuer-

used.
!

. No detontlon from buluem. All nifdlclno
famished men to patlcntaatudUtauco , Counu-
lUtlon free and coufldentlal cull or write. Ago ant
ezpcrienco are Important. A HOOK for hot !

eercs Illoitratcd and circulars of other thlngr
cent Healed lor two Be stamps. J'rca *

lr->

CANDY

CANDY

'

'i.

Send 81 , 8* . 3, or
85 for a sample ro*

tall box by ,
of the bcNtcnnUlcH'm
America , put up In-
elcsnut boxes , anditrjctly pure , SMfn.-
le

.
> for iircBcnty. Kx.-
trt'Ma

.
clinrgeM Helit ,

tcfors to nil CUIcnK-
O.

-
. Try It 'jure.

0. F. GONTHEB ,
Ccafoctloncr ,

Chlcneo *

HEW YOBK BABY FAEMEiS ,

The OlaBs of People Who Make a-

Bnsinosa Of Filiaoulturo ,

H6w the Little Watfj are
Treated , and What it Oootu-

to Support Them ,

Proposed legislation to fippre
the lulinmnn System.

New Yolk Star.
Baby {Arming la that branch of filla

culture by which nbortivoattomptaaro
being constantly inado to ralnu babies
on food that they cannot nuimilate ,

and by Ignoring the conditions gener-
ally necessary to austaln and porpotn-
itullfo In other animals. Baby farm-
ing la not a recent invcn ion nor exclu-
lively an American Inntitutlon. The
ast torrlblo example made of a b hy-

'armor In Great Britain was in 1870 ,

when Margaret Waltorn was tried aud
convicted for the murder of John
Walter Go wen , aqed 2 month" , before
Liord Chief Juitico Kvlly. Sorgcant-
liallnntyno conducted the cano for the
prosecution. It canned a great seiiBa-
Jon , thouijh there was nothing more
n It than ordinary cast a In Now York ,

of which several hundreds have been
jrouRht to the notice of the Society for
.ho Prevention of Cruelty to Chil-

dren
¬

, and upon which a bill for the
prevention of ttho abate has bnen-
aronght before the legislature. The
sentence of the court was that Mar-
gate

¬

!; Walters bo hanged , and there
was no reprieve. Thla case la also
noteworthy for being the hat in which
a woman has been iianged in England
for any crime. The ground upon
which the offender woa fonnd guilty
appears to hove been that the habitual
receiving and treatment of children in
this manner , feeding them with la-
nutritious food , and giving them
soporlGo drugs to quiet them , broupht
the caio within the definition of mur-
der.

¬

. Chief Justice Kelly 10 Instructed
the jury , who found accordingly.-

A
.

Star reporter , has during the post
week boon viilting nqd conversing
with a number of persons who have
talton a deep Intorcat in this subject ,

clergymen , doctors and lawyers , and
they are all In noonrd that legislative
restriction are greatly needed to put
an Immediate atop to the very exten-
sive

¬

murder of the Inuocentn that is-

qniotly and gradually going on in this
city. Elbridgo T. Gurry , counsel for
thoS. P. 0. 0. , aald : "There la no
end of caeca which have como to the
notice of aooloty during the pait five
years. In many Instanced , however ,

the ayntom la carried out In tuch a-

way IJB to evade all attempts at occur *

infitho necessary evidence to conviot. "
"How do you. find the working of

the syntcm generally , na it haa boon
brought to your notice ] "

"Thoro are two clauses , generally , who
leave their children wltii those baby
farmers. The first ore those whoaa
children are Illegitimate , and who are
simply anxious to gqj rid of them in-

a wajr that ; will 'involve the least
trouble ted their children In these
places they agree to pay , generally ,
from Q3 to 85 a week , and sometimes
loss. The that payment is made in
advance , acd that frequently Is the
last that Is beard of the mother. "

"What is the niual oourso on which
the youngster is put1-

"It IB fed on ordinary milk and
water and barley water , upon which
it soon dwindles down to a skeleton.
The baby Is usually able to digest any
of those substitutes for food ; it cries
Innocently from pain , and then
opiates are administered usually
paregoric and laudanum to keep ft-

still. . The child receives but a small
proportion of what it necessary to re-

store
¬

the waste of tUsun , and it even-
tually

¬

dies from inanition.
The second class whj leave their

children with those baby farmers are
generally hard working women who
are tempted by high wages to become
wet nurses and have their children
meanwhile oared for , It Is from this
class of persons that complaints against
those baby farmers como. A gentle-
man

¬

of this city recently invited my
attention to the case of a woman a
baby farmer against whom throe
oomplalnst have been made. On going
to investigate the case there wore
eight or ton children found in a small
room scarcely ten feet square. How
they existed was a mystery , for
there was no ventilation , and
the room was filled with the omuvla.
which emanated from their miserable
food spilled all around , and from
other sources. There they were in an-
attno phoro of filth arising from dirty
clothes , diity bottles and general nog
Icct and absence of cleanliness. They
were nearly all in an emaciated condi-
tion and in a state of torpor. The
woman in charge stated , with great
frankness , that she received from $2-
to $5 a week for the o re of the chil-
dren

¬

, and , further , that she had
physician regularly in attendance.
Further Investigation showed that her
statements were true. We fonnd
that whenever tha child exhibited
symptoms of failing health. Indigos
tlon or the like , the physician was
called In and prescribed paregoric ,
and signed the certifiwte of death
which almost Invariably followed , in
the same 'perfunctory manner , This
was the usual course pursued , "

"What did yon do about lit"-

"It was Impossible to do anything
about It in the present state of law ,
or rather the absence of law on the
subject , that would reach the case
Wo could not assail the woman , be-
cause wo were unable to prove any
guilty tirgleot yet the plain facts
were as I state them and as to the
physician , his license protected him In
the exercise of his 'judgment. ' But
'judgment * In quotation marks If yon
ploaio. "

"Am I to regard this both as on
actual caao and as an illustration of the
averego method of conducting these
Instltutloni. ? ' '

"Both. You liavo exactly struck it ,
and that was my pnrpcco In rclatr! (

it, and to give it the stamp of Individ-
nalily.. It >vns on theeo grounds thiv
application was. made to .tho legltln-
tnro for the bill now In the hands ol
the governor. "

"What are the provisions of < bo
act Ittelf, ( Imply in the vernacular ? '

"Everybody is prohibited from te-
celvlng theto nnrefng Infants to boarc
unless a license la fiiat ittued , cither
by the mayor or the board of health ,
specifying the name and ago of the

child , and Iho name and address of
the person undertaking its care. The
license In rnaJo rovocblo in the dis-
cretion

¬

of the authority granting It ,
und those who rooeivo children V7lth
oat it shall bo unilty of n mlsdo
meaner , and liable to the legal pen
ally of ttO finu or a year's imprison
niont , or both In the discretion of the
court. "

"What olasa of women usually go
into this buslnost ? "

" omo honeat , but impecunious ,
women go Into It who have been uu
fortunate In bnslness and don't see
their way to ruako n living at anything
olco Then , thcro is another cluaa ol
clever women in their line , with
naturally lax morals sometimes thoao
who are 'crooked , ' if I may use n com
man slang term cf considerable force

and very often broken down board-
Injr

-

honso keepers. "
llsv Dr. Crosby , Dr. Jacob ! , Dr-

.S'
.

M. Roberta and Dr. Little , of the
Post graduate college in Twenty-third
street , and othora who have been giv-
ing

¬

special attention to this particular
form of evil from aoilal , spiritual and
physical points of view , ugreo that the
present system of baby farming la ono
of the greatott biota on the civilization
of the ago , and ought to be an sum-
marily

¬

dealt with aa state prison bru-
talities.

¬
.

QATJZY BUT QUOD-

.A

.

North Carolina Youth Who Boats
Water by Placing His Feet

in It.

Chicago Tribune-

.CoMCouD

.

, N. 0 , , Alarah 7. A. M-
Wilhelm , cf Cibarus county , passed
through hero to-day with a sick son ,
aged 20 , on the way to Salisbury to
consult physicians about an extraor-
dinary

¬

malady with which this youth
Is afflicted. An ordinary bathing tub
Dan bo filled with oold water and the
boy's foot placed therein , and in
eight minutea the water will
bo made so hot that the heat
can be felt through the staves
of the tub. The boy suffers agony ,
describing bin sensations llko having
his foot la a bed of hot coals all the
tlmo. Ho is carried from his father's
houao to Salisbury with hi * feet in a
tub of water. Between his house and
Concord Mr. Wilhelm had to change
tha water four times , aud shortly af-

ter
¬

boinc; changed each time It wculd
become hot again. At tlmea the pain
suffered by thb boy Is almost beyond
endurance. Morphlno in treble doses
has no effect npo'i him-

.BEONI

.

TED AFraR MANY YEARS

An Enoch Arden Htory from Troy-
How Frank Leo Found Hla

Wife.-

TKOY

.

, N. Y. . March 5. In 1864
frank Leo and Ellzi Bussey wore mar-

ried
¬

in this city , and a year later A

daughter was horn to them , In 18G8-
Lieo wont to New York In search of
employment , and while under the in-

luenco
-

of Ifqnor enlisted in the regn-
"ar

-

army , and was sent to the western
'rentier. Ho soon regretted his ac-

tion
¬

, and wrote to his wlfo , who Im-

nedlately
-

procured employment In Iclo-
Brothers' ooUr! factory. Leo corres-
ponded

¬
wsth his wife , but suddenly

(ho correspondence oeaiod. Ho had
been .taken prisoner by a tribe of In-
dians

¬

, but bis conpanistis| supposed
lie had been killed and wrote to Mrs
Lee , when she requested information
rom the men at the fort at which her
insband has been'stationed.

Believing Leo to be dead , Mrs. Leo
narrled Merritt 0 dy , of West Troy ,
mt they did not live happily together.

About a year after the second mar-
rlsgo

-

Leo regained his liberty , and
soon afterward learned that his wife
had married again , but determined
not to disturb her. Ho drifted to
California , whore hn made consider-

able
¬

money. But a deiiro to see his
iged mother Induced htm to oome

east , and ho reached this Vicinity last
week. Upon his arrival ho learned
hat his wife was badly treated by

Oady , and that she was living with her
laughter , who has married William
Buckingham , a dry goods desk.

Representing himself as a sewing
maoelne agent , Lee called upon his
daughter , and in the course of the
jonversatlnn , told her that he had
been well acquainted with her father.
The same evening he called at the
bonce again and made hla identity
known. Mrs. Leo has determined to
return to her first husband , despite
Oady's threats to have her arrested
for bigamy If eho does so. Lee says
that ho will take his wife to California
* 1th him.-

DOUKEE'H

.

SALAD DUKHSLNQ is com-
posed

¬

of the fru&htst , purest and
choicest condiments money will bay ,

It surpasses any that can bo made at
homo , is cheaper , saves labor and all
anxiety.

Spring Utylos In Decorative Art.
Detroit Free Fresi ,

At the last session of the Lime Kiln
club , the Rev. Ponskck arose in the
interest of 6.000000 people. Spring
was approaching , and ho desired to
know i ( there were to be any changes
of moment in decorative art. Ho
know of over foity families who were
waiting for a report from the Lime-
Kiln club before concluding on the
spring color of kitchen doors and
front stops. Indeed , he Intended to
have a lounge recovered during the
month of March , and he did not pro-
pose let the upholsterer put on
India silk if six-oent factory was to be
the rage.

Judge Cadaver , chairman cf the
committee on decorative art , rose up
promptly in reiponto to the Inquiry ,
aud replied that his committee was
making its decisions , and was not yet
ready to report. IIo would , however ,
announce that peed old f.tihlonnl
chrome yellow would once more take
its place at the head of the class. The
sunflower would take a back seat , and
the burdock and the Canada thlstlo
would como to the front this summer
will bo a light violet , with red panel ) ,
and where pillows are stuffed Into
windows to take the place of broken
panes , the ticking should bo rod.

Importations of Mexican Goflee.
Last year Mexico , sa ) a the Phila-

delphia
¬

Record , exported to this
country upward of tovcnteen million
pounds of coffee. Five yearn ago the
Importation of Mexican ccffeo was 0-

337,003
, -

pounds. As coflco Is on the
free list , the treaty with Mexico wil
not iucroaeo thp importation of this
prodpot , except by , the stimulus thai
will be given to the reciprocal trade ol
the two countries. The total impor ¬

tatlon of coflfoe from Brazil In 1882
was 315,405,080 pound * , and from
othnr countries 121,218500 pounds
mnktnc ; a grand total of 213,342 tons
for coffee cornumers of this country.-
Puoplo

.

of a Btatlstical turn fill eoo
that that makes upward of eight
pounds of colFoo annually consumed
by cnch head of the population , to
any nothing of the chicory and other
substances that pass for coffuo.

Money for the Unmarried-
Ono of the most oU! and subst ; ntlal

institutions in thii country I * thuijlar.-
rlago

.

Fund and Mutual Trust A s"clatlon ,
of Cedar IlapLIn , Iowa. They are or n-

Izcd uudor thn laws of Iowa , and heir of-

.ficcm nnd directors are among the lending
nnd moet pr mlucnt business men o Cedar
Rapids. Every unmarried person should
have a certificate in this association-

.It
.

Is a tplcudlcr investment , ao safe a*

government bond. You can Just as well
have a Rood turn of money toormmeneo
married life on aa not. A largo number o !

members have been paid elf , receiving over
300 per cent on their Investment.Vrite
for circulars fully detailing the plan , which
is the finest known. Do not postpone it.
Good agents wanted. Mention whore you
saw this notico. f53ui-

.Muni

.

Qcent uequeets of the JLate Hairy
Seybert , Creamated Yesterday.

Chicago Trlbunr.
PHILADELPHIA , March 7. Harry

Seybort's will was mada public yoator-
day.

-

. and , although it had bean ex-

pected
¬

that It would abound in pro-
visions

-

for charitable institutions , the
grand generosity of Itn gifts nnd the
practical manner of its provisions wore
universally rrgardod with admiration.-
Ho

.

lett to the university of Peunnyl-
vania

-

for the endowment of a chair of-

raental and moral philosphy $00 ,
.iCO , and for the endowment
of a ward in the wing
for chronic diseases $00,000 ; thu
city tf Philadelphia Herbert fund for
fuel and bread and the Educational
Homo , $10GCO each ; the society for
:he prevention of cruelty to animals ,
lomo missionary society , and ohil-
dren'a

-

hospital , 53,000 each ; to over
aovonty other institutions aaraa
amounting to about 250000. Those
Dcqucsta are , according to the will , to
30 paid ootjyf the income of the estate ,
and the residue of th catato , which
will amount to over $1,000COO , la left
In truat to the executors , to bo mod by
.horn in iwo plmilar Institutions for
; hn care and odaoitlon of boja
and clrl ? , respectively. For a
number of years before his death ,
Mr. Soybert was interested in the
subject of spiritualism , and , while
recognizing tho' great amount cf Im-

posture mixed up with the subject ,
acid that it merited investigation , in
order to determine the falaity or truth
of its pretensions. In giving to the
unlvorMty of Pennsylvania tno sum ot
800,000 for the endowment of the
:halr of mental and moral philosophy ,
10 stipulated , then fore , that an im-
partial

-

investigation should bo made
of modem spiritualism , as well aa of
other systems assuming to repruiont
the truth. The will was made in 1873 ,
and in It Mr. Suybort expresses the
wish that his body bo cremated , as
was dona yesterday at the Lo Moyno-
"urnaco at Washington , Pa-

.Horafozd'i

.

Acid Fhoapuata
fOR OVERWORK-

.DR.
.

. O. W. COLLINS , Tlpton , Ind. ,
lays : "I used it in nervous debility
brought on , by overwork in warm

, , -
''" > Rood results.

tTtff4 f

Condition of Colorado Cattle.
The state inspectors recently visited

every district in Colorado , and have
* ust returned to Denver with a book
ullof figures to prove that unless

some terrible storm shall occnr before
the winter ends , the loss among cattle
will not bo more than $ of 1 per cent.
They cay fhat the loss trom starvation
las been so slight , occurring only In a-

"aw sporadic oases , that they have not
thought it worth while to make reports
on the numbers that have died from
his otuso. The reports which have
3eon spread through the east have
)een accurate , and have had the effect

of keeping considerable capital away
rom Colorado and Wyoming that

would have otherwise been Invested in-

cattle. .
A. Wyoming cattle man says that

ho territory on the north has no com-
plaint to make of the effect of the past
winter on stock , and that the loss
would not be much more than J ot 1
per cent. "I saw 40,000 head oi cat-
tle sold the other day , " ho added ,
"and there wore not forty dead ones
among them. The season has been
ono of remarkable profit. It was
thought that there would nnvor be an-
other

¬

one like that of 1831 , but the
ono just past has far eclipsed It. The
cattle men hut a made more money
than any other class of inventors. The
sheep men have suffered very little
lots. One owner cf a flock of 6,000
claims that during the entire winter
ho had lost but 10 shoop. "

"What percentage on the invest-
ment

¬

have cattle paid this winter ! "
was oskoi a heavy owner. '

"Taking the advance in price into
consideration , the trifling loss through
the winter and the Increase In num ¬

bers , I think th t cattle have paid at
least BO per cent. "

Hop Dltttn ra the Purest and Beit Bitter *
Evr Made.

They are compounded from Hops ,
Malt , Buohn , Mandrake and Dande-
lion

¬

, the oldest , best , and most valu-
able

¬

medicines in the world and con-
tain

¬

all the best and most curative
properties of all other remedies , being
the emteat Blood Purifier , Liver
Regulator and Life and Health Res-
toring

¬

Agent on earth. No disease or-
illhealth can possibly lone exist where
these Bitters are used , so varied and
perfect are their operations.

They give new life aud vigor to the
aged and Infirm. To all whoso em-
ployments

¬

cause Irregularities of the
fcon 1s or urinary orvnns , or wlw r -

qulro an Vpotiz > r , Tonic and mild
htimnlant , Hop Bitters are Invaluable ,
being highly curative' , tonic and stim-
ulating , without intoxicating.-

No
.

nutter what your feelings'
symptoms uro , what the disease or ail-
ment

¬

Is , use Hop Blttora. DOU'J wait
until yon are sick , but if yon only
fool bad or miserable , use Hop Bittern
nt onco. It may save your lite. Hun-
dreds

¬

rmvo been sived by so doing.
(50 will bo paid for a case they will
not curs or help ,

Da not sufferer let your friends suf-
fer , but use and urge them to use Hep
Ulttora.

Remember , Hop Bitters is no vi
drugged , drunken nostrum , but the
Purest and Best Medtolno ever made
the "Invalid's Friend and Hope"anc-
no person or family should bo without
them. Try the Bitten to-day , 9

Propotali for Military Supplies ,

Diirmwsr Tor Tint I'LATTI , )
Cti.if ( j nrttrm.HtT'n Ultlce , >

Umnaa , Neb. , Vnr tiTtli , 1SS3. )
SKALHD I'hOi' ' HALC , Hi ttllc( t. , inbsct-

tntlcmiisl vn'Jltlui' . will lo iccch il at ( lilt
filiJc until 12o'cl (* 11 , o-i Will i fdny , Ap
18 I'H1' , or at the tvw hour (Mowiru f'rtho
difference In time , ) at Die o I cii of the Qua t r-

tnuiMetsat'ufol'o
-

! ' lrKn > m clftfi bri-.n-nhl.h
place * a il tlno they wi 1 boi iit ] la ire prtt*
oaceof bloili-rs fir the furnls li g ardilelvery-
of Military bunt lic dit la? tt e y ar cimrorncJ-
K

-
| July Jut , 183) , a 1 oitllMrJiiie SO'.h , 1SS4 ,

ui Mil * * . Wool , HaynndChir rol , or such of
aid tu'pl f M nmy bo rcqu'reil at Um ) a-

1'ero , f'oitOmih , rort Nlfh nra , PoitS'dn'jr' ,
Cheyinno Depot , Fort Iluwll , Koit.H rnlv , Kor-
tIiouiln' , Koit Hoblrmoi' . Kirt tit , Fore Tjir-

amlc
-

, Fort MKlnnty , Fort Wn Inkle , and Foil
Tli rnburgb tf ECO tomot Coal ol 2.4U loundato
the ton

Irjpo alu nll'alsi be recitud nt trls 'fflce up-
to theiHy mil licuralicia natmd.fnr thuurlh-
cry on thoea'n l the p Int nrntu t to Ihn n Ints-
on the line ot the Union 1'a-lflc Kivlwiuol ttfhtt-
noutandr in of Oral , of of2MO| pundatothe-
to , Alsi fordilhery at thoOmah 1 c"t t , or-

nt H itt.n 8 rn th * ITMntlln * ol tno Union 1'aclllc-
llnllway t tf otn Ko > rn'y Junction , of two m
II

1-

n piundnCcrr , > nd 011 * in lllcn inn.nd Oats
LlC f r Rt In should ttito the rate pur 100 H 9,
not per binhtl-

.I'lopjrats
.

fr.r o'thcr 1.1131 of IhoBtorcB men-
llo'ou

-

, or for ruantltlealc8t| than the who o re-
qnlron

-

nlllbordiclvfd. Each propoaul nhou d-

be In tr'pllcu'r' , sipa'ati for oich a tide attach
p'nt'o"' ' , ml tnuet bo accompanied by a bond In-

toeum of hundrul dollars (?j 0)) xrcu'ej
8 rlctly In accorrfanot with the printed loitruc
lions , anil Uf on the Ihrk form furclrhcil und r-

tMj adverti'etn.nt , iruaiantcelt i; tha 'he party
mikloir the prnp nal nbal ro withdraw the
ta'iio within Hxty da ) > from tln da o nuoimcdt-
or rpcnlt (f them ; nnd ihtt Ifiall propcealhac-
ccptoil

-

and a cimruit for the supplies lid far ,
awarded thereunder, h * will , wltnin ten days at-

ttrlelnff
-

notified of theaultd ( tuch-
notlQcaiion o tnide ulthln thomxtyda'a abovn-
lucntlocsd ) , He'cpt Urn aatuo and furnish K fl''
and piilTiclcutFuretlcs , at once , for the fal hlul-
prrforina ci if Iho confcrt The ( nt-
tcsrrvcs the tit ht to reject an ) or xll proposal * .
A prifcronre will be given to articles cf uomo-
ith

-
pr ductlon.-

Ii
.

nk iir.pisilsnnd printed clrcuUrn , a'a'.l" ?
.ho klrd and aitlma'ml quinllt'cs' rf wjod , hay

acd charcoal required at laeh elation , aad glv-
ng

-
full In-lruclions as t ) thn miumr if lid-

Hn
-

, cindi Ions tiba ( ha'rved by bVdnr , and
te mt of contract , etc. , will bx fn nlthtd on sp-
pllca'lonto

-

thl office cr to the Quartcrmattera-
at the arlom i ta"on8 named

cnnta'nlrjr troposVs bo Id bo-
ma'kcd : "Proprola lot at "
and-ddre scd t > thj ur dcra gneit ortolhorcaj-
ectho

-
Host and Do ; ok Quar.crirattera-

J0111 V. KUHEV , Captain. A. Q. M. , IT. fl-

.A
.

, In charge of 0. Q. ii.'a oQloe , Dipt , of the
Hatto-

mBmo C-

lKlb N EWCOfii P tWl MT.

LUNG -DISEASES ,

SEDENTARY DISEXsS-

IMPUREBLOb

PROPRITORS AND

SOLE MANOFACTUR.ERS ,

OMAHA , NEB.f-
fb2lly

.

v Bit B-Dion mlit w em.-

A

.

8kln of Beauty I * a Joy Forever-

.DR.

.

. T. FELIX GOURAUD'a
Oriental Cream or Magical Beau-

tifler
-

,

ea T&n. Plmploa ,
Fieckleu,
ilolhpitch-
csan'eTeiy
blemUh'on
beauty atd-
deflta ite-
'cctlcn.

-

. It
boa stood
the teat ol-

la 10 barm-
loss , we-
t > sie It to-

beiurotbe
prep * rat-
ion

¬

li pro-
perly

¬

male
Accept D-
Ocountrrfelt

if similar name. Thj dl-tlntul( h'd Or. L. A.
lai re , l J to a la-ly ot the II CT ON ( patient) :
'As you laolea will uo thorn , I iccommend
U uraud's Cream' a the leaat hirtrful of all the
ikln ptepatatl.ns. " Ono bottle will last sir
nontnt , nalog iterery day. AUo Houdro Jub-
lie rcmov. a tupoifluoua bill wl bout injury to

Xii H D. T. GOU11 AUD , So'o prop. , 41 Bond
It. . N V.
Firs le by n'l Drat) ta and Fancy Goods

Dca'ers throughout the United States, Canada
and KurO | .

iSTI'ewara' of bwo Imitations. $1 000 reward
or arrest and proof of anyone selling the 8ime.
J14oow

It the old rarortu and

FO-
ROHIOAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE ,

DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And ell Polut * Cait andtOouth'Eait.

T11KLINECOMP1U3KH-
Kaarly 4,000 miles. Solid Omooth Steel Track

11 connections are tntde In UNION OhPOTQ
hai a Katlonil UcpnUtlon M b ln ; thi-

raat Through Oar Line , end Is unlrtr ll ?
ncAled to ha the FINEST EQUIPPZU Rail-
mi In tha world tor all clac n ! travil.
Try It and you will nnil trarillnjr a Ininij

Instead ol a dbcomloit.-
Throtirh

.
TlcUi.fi via rhu Oelobntcd Un*

(a o at all ettlcei tn the Woit.
All tutoimitlon about ItatM u fart , L'letpli. ,

C i Arocmuiolatlona , Tlino Tablet , Ae. , * UI b
cheerfully siren by applylnlne to ,

Sd VlM.frrj't A Den. Mwiij
PEROIVAL LOWELL ,

Gon. or Agt. (
W. J. DAVKNl'ORT ,

Uen. Agent , Council BlnOi.-
II.V.

.
. DUKLLTlckelfAEl.

mnioedlv j

O. IP.

Window and Plate Glass.WA-

nyono
.

contompUilnK building itore.banV. 01 Any other Ono will flnJ It to the
.nntaje to cotrct cod with us before purchasing their Pitta alias-

.O. . F, GOODMAN ,

OMKA

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour, Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods- and
All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of-

ClfiABS AID lAIUfAOTUBED TOBACGO.
.

igents for BKHWOOD HAILS AND LAFLIN ft HAND POWDER CO ,

DEALERS IN

Fire and Burglar Pro3

1020 Farnham Street ,

HEAT.KG AND BAKiliSl-
a only attained by using

Stoves and Eanges.
WITH

WIRI (JAUZS OVSfi DOOBS ,
For aalo by

Jnll-mfct )

V
MAN0FAOTDREE OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES ,
Window Caps, Finials , Skylights , &c.

416 THIRTERNTH STREET , - OMAHA , NEB.

The Oldest Wholesale and
Retail JEWELRY HOUSE
n Omaha. Visitors can here
find all novelties in SIL-
VER

¬

WARE. CLOCKS ,

Rich and Stylish Jewelry ,

the Latestj Most Artistic ,

and Choicest Selections in
PRECIOUS STONES and
ail descriptions of FINE
WATCHES at as Low Pri-
ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farnham-
Streets. .

THE LEADING

MUSIC HOUSE
IN THE WEST I

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufectured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Meitern Manufacturer
and Dialer ,

Pianos and O'gavs sold
for cash or installment ; at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stcck of'
Steinway , Chickonnc :,
Knaba, Voe & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, andotbir ma es.
Also Ciongh & Wan en

Sterling , Imperial , Emith
American Organs , &c , Do
not fail to see us before
purchasing. .

MAX MEYER & BRO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW GASES. .

A Large Stock always on Hand,

WILLIAM 8NYDER ,

CARRIAGES , BUGGIES,
Jk.3XTX> X > %.X> ° 3VA.CK >3Sfl'S-

.FlraUlass
.

''Paining and Trimming , Repairing Promptly Dona
1319 UarncT.'Oor.

A. M. CLARK ,

Painter&PaperEanger.SIBH-

VRHERftDEOQBAfOB.. .

WHOLES A.LK & HKTAIL

WALL PAPSE , 1

Window SMoa alii Curtains ,

OOBNIOES CURTAIN POLE3 AN-
FIXTURES. .

Paints , Oils & Brushes.-
K

.
1 Booth 14th Ktroet

NEBRASKA


